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A B S T R A C T
Maintaining forest conservation set-asides is a key criterion of sustainability certification of many crops that
drive tropical deforestation, but their value for carbon storage and associated biodiversity is unclear. We con-
ducted vegetation measurements to examine the benefits of set-asides for aboveground carbon stocks (AGC) in
certified oil palm plantations on Borneo, and whether their AGC is positively associated with plant diversity. The
mean estimated AGC of live trees and palms ≥10 cm diameter in set-asides in certified oil palm plantations
(52.8 Mg ha−1) was> 1.5-times that of oil palm (30.3 Mg ha−1), with some plots supporting similar AGC to
primary forest. For lowland Borneo, we estimate that the average AGC of oil palm plantations with 10% coverage
of set-asides is up to 20% greater than the average AGC of oil palm plantations without set-asides, newly de-
monstrating carbon storage as a benefit of conservation set-asides. We found positive relationships between AGC
and plant diversity, highlighting the carbon–biodiversity co-benefits of set-asides. However, set-asides had a
lower density of tree seedlings than continuous primary forest, indicating potential suppression of future tree
regeneration and AGC. Our findings support the application of zero-deforestation during agricultural develop-
ment, to conserve areas of remaining forest with high AGC and high biodiversity. We recommend management
practices that boost regeneration in existing set-asides (e.g. enrichment planting), which would be most effective
in larger set-asides, and could substantially increase the AGC of agricultural landscapes without removing land
from production, and help conserve forest-dependent biodiversity.
1. Introduction
If global food demand continues to increase without substantial
shifts in diet and food distribution, global crop production will need to
double by 2050, causing large-scale land-use change (Ray et al., 2013;
Shepon et al., 2018). This risks considerable environmental damage
because land-use change for commodity production is the largest driver
of forest loss globally, mostly occurring in the tropics (Curtis et al.,
2018), where forests harbour exceptional biodiversity and contribute
critically to global carbon cycling (Baccini et al., 2012; Gibson et al.,
2011). Moreover, reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from tro-
pical agriculture and associated deforestation is fundamental to limiting
climate change in line with the Paris Agreement (Griscom et al., 2020;
United Nations, 2015), because global land-use accounts for nearly a
quarter of recent anthropogenic GHG emissions, primarily through
agriculture and deforestation (IPCC, 2019).
To reduce the environmental impacts of tropical agriculture, many
corporations have made commitments to reduce deforestation in their
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supply chains, and ‘zero-deforestation’ commitments now cover two-
thirds of global palm oil production (Haupt et al., 2018). If successfully
implemented, such commitments have the potential to considerably
reduce the negative environmental impacts of oil palm agriculture,
given the high GHG emissions and biodiversity loss from extensive
deforestation associated with recent oil palm expansion in Southeast
Asia (Haupt et al., 2018; Pendrill et al., 2019; Wilcove et al., 2013).
‘Zero-deforestation’ commitments are frequently put into effect through
voluntary certification schemes for sustainable commodity production,
such as the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) (Chagas et al.,
2018). A key criterion of many of these schemes is the maintenance of
conservation set-asides of natural habitat within agricultural landscapes
(RSPO, 2018; Senior et al., 2015). Since its inception in 2005, RSPO
certification has required natural habitat (largely primary or logged
forest) with ‘High Conservation Values’ (HCVs) to be set-aside for
conservation within oil palm concessions (RSPO, 2018). These HCV set-
aside sites are identified according to their value for biodiversity, eco-
system services and local communities (Brown et al., 2013; Senior et al.,
2015). Oil palm plantations developed before 2005, and certified sub-
sequently, also contain HCV set-asides identified retrospectively, such
as remaining areas of natural habitat with low suitability for oil palm
cultivation. More recently in 2018, the RSPO strengthened their criteria
for sustainability and adopted a ‘no deforestation’ policy, to align with
‘zero-deforestation’ commitments of consumer-goods corporations.
These commitments require new planted areas to follow a combined
HCV-High Carbon Stock Approach (HCV-HCSA) to identify forest areas
for protection, based on vegetation structure (such as carbon stocks and
tree density) in addition to HCVs (Rosoman et al., 2017; RSPO, 2018).
The HCV-HCSA includes protection of low aboveground carbon stocks
(AGC) forest, enabling regeneration of set-aside trees and AGC
(Rosoman et al., 2017). By protecting forest set-asides, the RSPO aims
to increase the extent of forest within certified oil palm plantations, and
minimise biodiversity loss and carbon emissions from land-use change
(Rosoman et al., 2017; RSPO, 2018). 4.2 M ha of oil palm plantations
are currently RSPO-certified globally (RSPO, 2020), so the recent re-
quirements for set-aside conservation could have considerable im-
plications for AGC and biodiversity. To better understand these im-
plications, it is therefore important to examine the benefits of existing
conservation set-asides in oil palm.
The benefits of maintaining conservation set-asides for ecosystem
services and biodiversity are not well established (Edwards and
Laurance, 2012; Senior et al., 2015). Forest set-asides in Southeast
Asian oil palm landscapes can support 60–70% of primary forest bio-
diversity and high seedling survival rates, but this depends on their size
(Lucey et al., 2017; Yeong et al., 2016). The fragmented nature of many
set-asides (Scriven et al., 2019) is likely to negatively impact their
biodiversity and carbon storage capacity (Laurance et al., 2011). For
example, within 100 m of the forest edge, elevated tree mortality
substantially reduces AGC, favouring regeneration of pioneer species
with low wood density (Laurance et al., 2011; Ordway and Asner, 2020;
Qie et al., 2017), and these negative edge-effects on AGC can extend up
to 1.5 km from the forest edge (Chaplin-Kramer et al., 2015). In addi-
tion to edge-effects associated with fragmentation, set-asides have fre-
quently undergone commercial selective logging prior to plantation
development, like much of the remaining forest in Southeast Asia (Flint,
1994; Gaveau et al., 2016). Selective logging reduces AGC through
timber extraction, and is likely to cause long-term impacts in set-asides
through reduced tree regeneration, particularly under additional dis-
turbances such as drought and increasing temperatures (Jucker et al.,
2018a; Pillay et al., 2018; Qie et al., 2019). Nevertheless, recent studies
based on LiDAR surveys of AGC in Malaysian Borneo found that se-
lectively logged forests contain 60–140 Mg AGC ha−1, which decreases
to c. 40–100 Mg ha−1 at forest edges (Asner et al., 2018; Ordway and
Asner, 2020), suggesting that conservation set-asides of logged forest
fragments could still substantially improve the AGC of plantations,
given that the AGC of oil palm is c. 30 Mg ha−1 (Kho and Jepsen, 2015).
However, the AGC of set-asides is likely to vary substantially with local
context such as disturbance history (Austin et al., 2017), soil and to-
pography (Jucker et al., 2018a; Quesada et al., 2012). It is also unclear
whether set-aside AGC contributes to the conservation of biodiversity,
because relationships between AGC and biodiversity in tropical forests
are frequently found to be positive but are variable and scale-dependent
(Deere et al., 2018; Strassburg et al., 2010; Sullivan et al., 2017). At
large spatial scales, the ‘land-sharing’ approach of retaining conserva-
tion set-asides within agricultural landscapes may be less effective for
conserving AGC and biodiversity than the ‘land-sparing’ approach of
conserving continuous tracts of forest, because the conservation value
of continuous primary forest for biodiversity and AGC is unparalleled
(Gibson et al., 2011; Watson et al., 2018).
In this study, we collect new field data on vegetation in forest
conservation set-asides in oil palm plantations on Borneo, to establish
the value of set-asides for increasing plantation AGC, and whether
conservation of AGC in set-asides can have co-benefits for plant di-
versity. We compare plot-level AGC in set-asides with that of con-
tinuous forest (logged and primary sites) and the oil palm planted area,
and compare differences in their vegetation structure, including asses-
sing regeneration potential by examining variation in seedling density.
We examine potential drivers of variation in set-aside AGC (topo-
graphy, degree of fragmentation, and soil parameters), and relation-
ships between AGC and plant diversity. We scale up our estimates of
set-aside AGC to predict average AGC of oil palm plantations, and use
our findings to make policy recommendations on the establishment and
management of set-asides for optimizing AGC storage and conserving
biodiversity.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites
We undertook vegetation surveys in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo, be-
tween July and November 2017, in conservation set-asides within
RSPO-certified oil palm plantations (n= 14 sites) across Eastern Sabah,
and within a single, large tract of continuous forest for comparison
(n = 4 sites; Fig. 1a), part of a network of forest reserves between East
Sabah and the central Borneo highlands (Asner et al., 2018). The ma-
jority of set-asides (12 of 14) were in oil palm plantations planted prior
to the establishment of the RSPO in 2005, so were generally in locations
unsuitable for planting, and had subsequently been classified for con-
servation under RSPO Principles and Criteria (RSPO, 2018). Whilst
these set-asides were not all initially conserved specifically for AGC or
biodiversity value, they provided variation in degree of forest frag-
mentation (from isolated fragments to sites contiguous with forest
outside the plantation, such as state forest reserves), set-aside age (oil
palm plantations aged 8–26 years since first planting), and vegetation
structure representative of the likely variation in conservation set-
asides designated during plantation development (e.g. under the
RSPO's, 2018 ‘no deforestation’ policy (RSPO, 2018)). We sampled in
fully-protected primary continuous forest (n= 2 sites), which has never
been selectively logged. We also sampled sites in once-logged (n = 1
site, logged in 1988) and twice-logged (n= 1 site, logged in mid-1980s
and 2005/6) continuous forest, to include sites spanning a range of
commercial selective logging intensities likely to represent logging in
set-asides prior to plantation development (Reynolds et al., 2011). All
sites were ≥1.5 km apart to minimise issues of spatial autocorrelation
and pseudoreplication in our analyses. The dominant soil types across
our sites were orthic acrisols and dystric cambisols, which are common
across lowland Sabah (Land Resources Division, 1974).
2.2. Vegetation surveys
In each of the 18 sites (14 set-asides and 4 continuous sites) we
estimated aboveground biomass and AGC in 2–3 circular plots
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(depending on set-aside size) of 30 m radius (plot size 0.28 ha; N = 49
plots in total). In set-asides, we placed the first plot boundary 25 m from
the nearest forest edge to include edge effects, and subsequent plots
100 m apart and ≥25 m from any edge (Fig. 1b). We defined forest
edge as the boundary of continuous woody vegetation over 2 m height
and canopy closure> 20%, in line with HCSA guidelines, although
boundaries between set-asides and oil palm were usually well-defined
along minor plantation roads (Rosoman et al., 2017). We used a nested
survey design for live trees and palms (Fig. 1c), following standard
protocols (Marthews et al., 2014; Phillips et al., 2016). We identified
live trees≥2 cm dbh to genus, and to species when known, in the field,
and identified remaining specimens and all seedlings at the herbaria at
Danum Valley and Forest Research Centre, Sepilok. We also surveyed
lianas and deadwood but these contributed only 6% of the variation in
total AGC, so we do not include them in the main article (Appendix A2).
2.3. Estimating tree height for tree biomass estimation
One person (AJ) estimated tree height by eye (in m; ‘eye estimates’)
for a subset of trees≥10 cm dbh in each plot (30.9% of stems, spanning
10–130 cm dbh), stratified by dbh, and for all palm stems, to improve
the accuracy of our AGC estimates (Chave et al., 2014). Eye estimates
and clinometer height estimates (‘tangent method’) (Larjavaara and
Muller-Landau, 2013) were closely correlated (r = 0.754, df = 48,
p < 0.001, based on 5% of stems with eye estimates), giving us con-
fidence in our eye estimates (Fig. A1). Both of these methods are subject
to error, so we did not systematically correct eye estimates according to
the clinometer estimates; thus we used the eye estimates to predict
height for all remaining stems (Larjavaara and Muller-Landau, 2013).
We selected a second-order log-log model to predict remaining tree
heights from the eye estimates, which had the lowest relative standard
error of the four candidate models we compared using the function
‘modelHD’ in the BIOMASS package in R (Table A1) (Réjou-Méchain
et al., 2017). We compared our field-based estimates of tree height, and
resulting AGC estimates, to height and AGC estimates derived from
established allometric equations, and found that the method for esti-
mating heights did not alter our conclusions (Appendix A1). Here, we
present AGC estimates derived from field-based height estimates be-
cause these have previously been found to outperform regional and
pan-tropical allometric estimates of tree height (Sullivan et al., 2018).
2.4. Plant diversity and carbon stock estimation for study plots
For seedlings (< 2 cm diameter), saplings (≥2 cm and <10 cm
dbh) and adult trees (≥10 cm dbh), we calculated genus richness, and
Fisher's alpha (based on genera; a measure of diversity robust to dif-
ferences in stem density), per plot. We estimated the biomass of live
tree stems≥10 cm dbh using a pantropical allometric equation (Chave
et al., 2014) in the R BIOMASS package (Réjou-Méchain et al., 2017),
which outperforms regional models for Bornean forest (Rutishauser
et al., 2013). We checked all tree identifications against a database of
plant taxonomy (The Plant List, 2013), and assigned wood density
Fig. 1. (a) Map of the sampling sites across Sabah, Malaysian Borneo (N= 18 sites). 14 of the sites were in set-asides in RSPO-certified oil palm plantations, and four
sites were in a large tract of continuous forest (Danum Valley and Malua Forest Reserves). Forest cover and industrial oil palm plantation maps were obtained from
CIFOR (Gaveau et al., 2016, 2014). (b) Transect design (shown for a set-aside site). We placed two or three circular plots 100 m apart, with the first plot boundary
25 m from the nearest forest edge, and the boundaries of subsequent plots at least 25 m from any forest edge. (c) Nested plot design for vegetation sampling. In the
main plot of 30 m radius, we recorded live trees and palms≥25 cm dbh; in the subplot of 20 m radius, we recorded live trees and palms≥10 cm and<25 cm dbh;
and in the subplot of 5 m radius, we recorded live trees ≥2 cm and<10 cm dbh. We sampled seedlings (< 2 cm dbh) rooted within eight 1 × 1 m quadrats, on
random bearings 25 m from the plot centre.
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values at the finest taxonomic level available, from the Global Wood
Density Database (Chave et al., 2009; Zanne et al., 2009). For trees
≥10 cm dbh, we assigned wood density to 20.5% of stems by species,
78.2% by genus, 1.25% by family, and 0.032% by plot-level mean wood
density (a single unidentified individual). We used a mixed-species
model to estimate palm biomass, to cover the multiple palm species in
our surveys, based on dry mass fraction (which we assumed to be 0.37,
the mean value for multiple species), diameter and stem height
(Goodman et al., 2013). We assumed a carbon content of 47.1% for all
biomass (Thomas and Martin, 2012).
2.5. Estimation of oil palm AGC
Since oil palm is replanted in a regular 25–30 year cycle, we esti-
mated time-averaged AGC stocks of oil palm (mean and 95% con-
fidence intervals (CIs) for a 30-year planting cycle) from oil palm age-
AGC functions which model carbon sequestration during oil palm
growth (Carlson et al., 2013, 2012). We used mean value theorem to
calculate average oil palm AGC (average height of curve) for the oil
palm growth curves between 0 and 30 years, providing us with mean
and 95% CI estimates of time-averaged oil palm AGC for a 30-year
planting cycle. We did not estimate oil palm AGC for the ages of the
plantations specific to the set-asides in this study, but for unspecified
industrial plantations under a 30-year planting cycle, in order to
maintain general relevance of our results for the oil palm industry. To
include oil palm in our statistical model comparing AGC of forest types
(continuous primary, continuous logged, and set-aside) and oil palm,
we simulated oil palm AGC data points following a Normal distribution
with the mean and standard deviation of the time-averaged oil palm
AGC (n = 15, following number of data points used to derive the oil
palm growth curves in Carlson et al. (2013, 2012)).
2.6. Topographic measurements
To examine the influence of topography on variation in set-aside
AGC, we measured slope (°) and elevation (m above sea level) in each
plot. We took the maximum absolute value of four slope measurements
in the cardinal directions from the plot centre as our measure of plot
slope. We obtained elevation measurements from the barometric alti-
meter of a handheld GPS (Garmin 64s), which we had calibrated at sea
level.
2.7. Degree of forest fragmentation in the landscape
To examine whether the degree of forest fragmentation surrounding
plots in set-asides affected their AGC, we used UAV imagery provided
by an oil palm company to determine surrounding land cover (forest or
oil palm). Within a 1 km radius from the centre of each plot, we cal-
culated total forest area (km2) and edge index (number of 5 m-resolu-
tion grid cells containing forest–oil palm boundary, divided by total
forest area; higher values signify that a greater proportion of forest is
adjacent to oil palm). For each plot, we also quantified straight-line
distance (m) to nearest forest–oil palm edge, and time since fragmen-
tation (years since first adjacent oil palm establishment, obtained from
the oil palm company; see Fig. A7 for boxplots of these predictors, and
scatterplots with AGC). These four variables (surrounding forest area,
edge index, distance to forest, time since fragmentation) were corre-
lated (absolute r values ranged 0.39–0.82; Fig. A8), so we combined
them using principal components analysis (PCA). We extracted the first
principal component (PC1; which explained 68% of total variation) as a
‘fragmentation index’, with higher values representing greater forest
fragmentation (Fig. A9; Table A4). We tested the impact of varying the
buffer size for calculating forest area and edge index on our results (for
buffers of 0.2–2 km), but it did not affect our conclusions (Table A6).
2.8. Soil parameters
We used seven soil parameters (moisture, pH, available P, total P,
total N, organic C and C:N ratio) to test the influence of soil properties
and nutrients on AGC in set-asides (see Fig. A10 for boxplots of these
variables, and scatterplots with AGC). In each plot, we collected, bulked
and subsampled five topsoil cores (0–20 cm depth; see Appendix A3 for
details of soil analyses, which were conducted at the Forest Research
Centre, Sepilok). Because these seven parameters were correlated (Fig.
A11), we combined them by PCA and extracted the first two PCs (which
explained 55% and 21% of the variation) as major gradients in soil
nutrients and moisture (Fig. A12; Table A5).
2.9. Statistical analyses
We conducted all analyses in R version 3.6.2 (R Core Team, 2017;
see Fleiss, 2020 for the R code). We compared plot-level AGC between
set-asides (n = 37 plots), continuous forest (logged forest, n = 6; pri-
mary forest, n= 6) and oil palm (simulated data points, n= 15), using
a Bayesian linear mixed effects model (LMM). We fitted site as a
random intercept (15 simulated oil palm sites and 18 field sites) with an
uninformative gamma prior for the random effect variance, using the
blmer function in the R package ‘blme’ (Dorie, 2011). We found that
model convergence was more robust under our low random effect re-
plication using Bayesian parameter estimation than using conventional
methods for parameter estimation (which was also the case for the
Bayesian models described below). The model structure sufficiently
accounted for spatial autocorrelation as the residuals were not spatially
autocorrelated (Moran's I of residuals = −0.19, p = 0.20). We con-
ducted post-hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons on the LMM using the glht
function in the R package ‘multcomp’ (Hothorn et al., 2008).
We assessed differences in vegetation structure among forest types,
including to obtain an indication of regeneration potential from seed-
lings and saplings in set-asides (from abundance, measured as stem
density; and mean wood density, which indicates the likely wood
density of larger trees in future, and thus the potential for AGC re-
generation). We fitted three Bayesian LMMs with each of stem density,
mean dbh and wood density as response variables, forest type and tree
size class as fixed effects with an interaction term, and site as a random
intercept with an uninformative gamma prior for its variance. We log-
transformed stem density and mean dbh to remove heteroscedasticity of
residuals. For models with significant main effects, we conducted post-
hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons on a single categorical predictor of all
pairwise combinations of forest type and size class.
To assess potential drivers of variation in AGC within set-asides, we
ran generalized additive mixed models (GAMMs) using the R package
‘gamm4’ (Wood and Scheipl, 2017), with AGC in set-aside plots
(n = 37) as the response variable, and a Gaussian family and identity
link. We included the ‘fragmentation index’ (fragmentation PC1), two
soil variables (soil PC1 and PC2) and slope as main effects; site as a
random intercept; and elevation as a penalized cubic regression spline.
We initially included both slope and elevation as splines, because the
relationships between these and AGC can be non-linear (Jucker et al.,
2018b), but we fitted slope as a main effect owing to insufficient var-
iation for model computation.
To test the relationship between plant diversity and AGC, we con-
ducted Bayesian general linear mixed effects models (GLMMs), with
total AGC and size class fitted as fixed effects with an interaction term,
and site as a random intercept, using the function bglmer in the R
package ‘blme’ (Dorie, 2011). We fitted the model explaining Fisher's
alpha with a Gamma family and identity link, excluding four data
points (three seedling and one sapling) because their Fisher's alpha
values were over seven orders of magnitude greater than the other data,
owing to a small number of stems of unique genera in those plots. We
fitted the model explaining genus richness with a Poisson family and
log link.
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2.10. Extrapolating our AGC estimates to oil palm plantations
To examine the benefits of set-asides for AGC at the plantation scale,
we estimated the average AGC of oil palm plantations (average carbon
stocks in Mg ha−1 across a plantation of unspecified size) without set
asides, and with set-asides (for varying set-aside coverage; 1–100% of
the plantations), as well as of continuous forest sites for comparison. We
define oil palm plantations as containing oil palm monoculture and set-
aside forest patches (or oil palm monoculture alone), as in many in-
dustrial oil palm plantations in Southeast Asia (Gaveau et al., 2014;
Wicke et al., 2011). We calculated total AGC mean and 95% PIs (pre-
diction intervals) for each of the three land-use types (oil palm, set-
aside and continuous forest) to determine average landscape-scale AGC
(for plantations with and without set-asides, and continuous forest). We
derived the 95% PIs for time-averaged oil palm AGC from the mean and
95% CIs for oil palm described above. We derived the mean and 95%
PIs for set-aside and continuous forest sites from site-level estimates of
set-aside AGC (N = 18, mean AGC of all plots at a site). We combined
continuous primary and logged forest for this analysis because their
plot-level AGC did not differ significantly (Fig. 2). We estimated the
average AGC of oil palm plantations with set-asides as the sum of the
proportion of the plantation occupied by each land-use type (oil palm
and set-aside) multiplied by the AGC (mean, lower 95% PI and upper
95% PI). We did not incorporate any effect of forest fragmentation on
expected set-aside AGC (i.e. our estimates of AGC of oil palm planta-
tions with set-asides assume that set-aside AGC is directly proportional
to set-aside coverage) because we found no effect of fragmentation on
set-aside AGC in this study (Fig. A13; Table A6). To compare the
average AGC of oil palm plantations with set-asides for different values
of AGC stored in set-asides, we also calculated the average AGC of oil
palm plantations with set-asides for set-aside AGC of 2.5th and 97.5th
percentiles of our set-aside sites (and mean oil palm AGC; for 1–100%
of the plantation occupied by set-asides). It is unlikely that variation in
topographic and soil parameters was sufficient to limit set-aside AGC in
this study, particularly because set-asides had undergone selective
logging (Asner et al., 2018; Quesada et al., 2012); therefore we assume
that set-aside AGC could be ‘improved’ to the 97.5th percentile value
for sites in this study.
3. Results
Across 49 0.28-ha plots in 18 sites, we measured 3120 live tree
stems (10–140 cm dbh), 33 live palm stems (11–47.2 cm dbh), 989
saplings (2–9.8 cm dbh) and 1076 seedlings (< 2 cm dbh).
3.1. Comparison of plot-level AGC between set-asides, continuous forest and
oil palm
The mean plot-level AGC of live trees and palms in set-asides
(52.8 Mg ha−1) was> 1.5-times the mean simulated time-averaged
AGC of oil palm (30.3 Mg ha−1), about half the mean AGC of con-
tinuous logged forest (101 Mg ha−1), and considerably lower than that
of continuous primary forest (126 Mg ha−1; Fig. 2; Table A2). AGC of
plots in set-asides was highly variable (7.8–115 Mg ha−1), spanning
values lower than the time-averaged AGC of oil palm to values greater
than some continuous forest plots (68.4–207 Mg ha−1). The variation of
AGC within forest types arises from considerable variation both within
and between sites (Fig. A5).
3.2. Comparison of vegetation structure among forest types
The mean dbh of the largest tree size class (medium-large trees,
≥25 cm dbh) was significantly lower in set-asides (mean 34.7 cm) than
in continuous forest (logged forest: 41.7 cm; primary forest: 48.7 cm),
but there were no differences in stem density or mean wood density for
size classes included in AGC estimates (small trees and medium-large
trees) (Fig. A6; Table A3). However, mean seedling density was sig-
nificantly lower in set-asides (1.63 m−1) than primary continuous
forest (5.83 m−1).
3.3. Drivers of variation in set-aside AGC
Variation in set-aside AGC was partly explained by elevation, but we
found no effect of fragmentation, soil or slope (Table A6, Fig. A13). Our
final model included elevation alone (F = 0.14, p = 0.039) and ex-
plained 15% of variation in AGC (adjusted R2).
3.4. Relationship between set-aside AGC and diversity
Genus richness of seedlings, saplings and adult trees were positively
associated with AGC in set-asides (Fig. 3; AGC χ2 = 22.9, p < 0.001).
Fisher's alpha was positively associated with AGC for saplings and trees,
implying that the positive relationship between diversity and AGC is
independent of stem density for these size classes. In contrast, there was
a weak negative association between Fisher's alpha and AGC for seed-
lings (Fig. 3; size class-AGC interaction term χ2 = 6.18, p = 0.046).
3.5. Impact of set-asides on oil palm plantation AGC
Our estimates of average site-level AGC in set-asides (mean AGC of
all plots at a site) range from 28.1 to 96.6 Mg ha−1. For each additional
10% coverage of set-asides in an oil palm plantation, average plantation
AGC increases by 2.34 Mg ha−1, when set-aside AGC is estimated as the
average site-level AGC of set-asides in this study (53.8 Mg ha−1; Fig. 4).
When set-aside AGC is at the 97.5th percentile of site-level set-aside
Fig. 2. Estimated plot-level AGC by land-use type (mean ± 95% CI), for all
study plots (n = 49, closed circles), and estimated time-averaged AGC of oil
palm (n = 15 simulated data points derived from Carlson et al. (2013, 2012),
open circles). Estimates of AGC for field plots comprise AGC of live trees and
palms≥10 cm dbh. Model χ2 = 38.4, p < 0.001 in comparison to null model
(site as random intercept only). Different letters (A, B, C) denote significant
difference between the land-use types at p < 0.05, derived from post-hoc
Tukey pairwise comparisons (Table A2); where two land-use types have the
same letter, their estimated AGC is not significantly different. See Fig. A3 for a
comparison of this model using different methods of tree height estimation; and
Fig. A4 for AGC values including deadwood and lianas.
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AGC (91.6 Mg ha−1), each additional 10% coverage of set-asides in-
creases average plantation AGC by 6.13 Mg ha−1. Thus a plantation
with 10% set-aside cover and average set-aside AGC has 7.7% greater
AGC than a plantation without set-asides, and a plantation with 10%
set-aside cover and 97.5th percentile set-aside AGC has 20.2% greater
AGC than a plantation without set-asides.
For a plantation with existing set-asides, improving the AGC of all
set-asides can substantially increase average plantation AGC, although
the degree for potential improvement depends on current AGC in the
set-asides (Fig. 4). For example, in a plantation with 10% set-aside
cover, increasing the set-aside AGC from mean set-aside AGC to the
97.5th percentile would increase average plantation AGC by
3.8 Mg ha−1 (11.6%), whereas increasing the set-aside AGC from the
2.5th percentile to the 97.5th percentile would increase average plan-
tation AGC by 6.3 Mg ha−1 (20.7%).
4. Discussion
4.1. Value of set-asides for increasing the AGC of oil palm plantations
Mean plot-level AGC of set-asides in lowland Sabah was more 1.5-
times that of oil palm (Fig. 2), with upper values roughly equivalent to
those in continuous forest. We estimate that plantations with 10% cover
of set-asides support up to ~20% more AGC than oil palm plantations
without such set-asides (Fig. 4). Thus set-asides contribute substantially
to carbon storage, in addition to supporting biodiversity (Lucey et al.,
2017), connectivity (Scriven et al., 2019), and water quality (Luke
et al., 2017); and can therefore contribute to mitigating the GHG
emissions of oil palm agriculture (Burton et al., 2017). We highlight the
importance of conserving the largest trees for AGC, as shown previously
(Slik et al., 2013), because the mean diameter of the largest tree size
class in set-asides was significantly smaller than that in continuous
forest, resulting in significantly lower AGC in set-asides. Positive re-
lationships between AGC and genus richness of seedlings, saplings and
adult trees in set-asides demonstrate co-benefits of conserving set-asides
for high AGC and plant diversity (Fig. 3), which we expect to hold true
for other taxonomic groups (Ferreira et al., 2018). The positive value of
set-asides for improving AGC of oil palm plantations is likely to hold in
other croplands, because oil palm has unusually high AGC for a crop
(Bonini et al., 2018). However, the value of set-asides for plantation-
scale AGC is likely to vary between crop types; for example, negative
edge effects on AGC may be stronger for perennial crops (e.g. soy) than
oil palm, because of a greater contrast in vegetation structure and mi-
croclimate at edges (Laurance et al., 2011), creating a more hostile
environment for tree growth and recruitment.
4.2. Unparalleled value of continuous forest for AGC
Mean AGC in continuous forest plots was over double that of set-
asides, highlighting the unparalleled importance of continuous forest
for AGC storage (Asner et al., 2018), as for biodiversity (Gibson et al.,
2011). Furthermore, it is likely that we under-estimated the AGC of
Fig. 3. Results of Bayesian GLMMs modelling the relationship between plot-level AGC and plant diversity, for seedlings (< 2 cm diameter), saplings (≥2 cm
and < 10 cm dbh) and adult trees (≥10 cm dbh). (a–c) Fisher's alpha was significantly predicted by the full model (Gamma GLMM, identity link) including the AGC-
size class interaction term (χ2 = 6.18, p=0.046 for inclusion of the interaction term). (d-f) Genus richness was significantly predicted by AGC and size class (Poisson
GLMM, log link; χ2 = 22.9, p < 0.001 for inclusion of AGC; χ2 = 318.9, p < 0.001 for inclusion of size class), but including the AGC-size class interaction term did
not improve model fit (χ2 = 0.94, p = 0.62). Dashed lines denote 95% confidence intervals. Note variation in y axes.
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continuous forest (Asner et al., 2018; Tangki and Chappell, 2008) be-
cause our small plot size (0.28 ha) likely under-sampled the largest
stems (Clark and Clark, 2000), and our continuous forest AGC values
are low for the region (e.g. Asner et al., 2018), although some previous
estimates are similar (Berry et al., 2010, using 1 ha plots; Saner et al.,
2012, using 0.25 ha transects). Our continuous forest sampling design
was pseudoreplicated at the spatial scale of our forest types (all con-
tinuous forest plots were spatially clustered in comparison to the spread
of set-asides across Eastern Sabah), although we did not detect spatial
autocorrelation in our statistical model residuals. Therefore we may
have under-sampled variation for continuous forest AGC across Eastern
Sabah (Ramage et al., 2013). However, an improved sampling design
with less clustering would not likely alter our conclusion that con-
tinuous forest has unparalleled AGC value in comparison to set-asides,
because this holds true for previous estimates of continuous forest AGC
in Sabah, collected using both field and LiDAR sampling (Asner et al.,
2018; Kho and Jepsen, 2015).
4.3. Substantial variation in set-aside AGC
AGC in plots in set-asides varied substantially (7.8–115 Mg ha−1),
with values ranging from less than the time-averaged AGC of oil palm
(mean 30.3 Mg ha−1) to greater than some continuous forest plots
(68.4–207 Mg ha−1). This variation in set-aside AGC is similar to ex-
isting estimates of the variation in AGC of logged (continuous and
fragmented) forests across Sabah (mostly 20–120 Mg ha−1; Asner et al.,
2018). Elevation accounted for some variation in set-aside AGC, but we
were unable to explain most of the variation. The high variability of
AGC in tropical primary forests is driven by multiple factors such as
rainfall, soil, elevation and local plant diversity (Asner et al., 2018;
Poorter et al., 2015), and it is likely that these also contribute to
variation in the AGC of logged forest. However, we expect that varia-
tion in forest disturbance prior to or during plantation development
(e.g. from commercial selective logging) is the primary driver of var-
iation in set-aside AGC. All the set-aside sites in this study were logged
at least once during plantation development, and it is highly likely that
logging intensities would have varied considerably across study plots
(e.g. variation in the volumes of timber extracted, and techniques used)
(Putz et al., 2001; Reynolds et al., 2011), depending on the volume of
commercial timber present, accessibility, and regulations implemented
during logging operations. Negative edge effects on AGC in Sabah vary
with topography and soil type, and are correlated with edge effects on
other aspects of ecosystem functioning, such as foliar phosphorus
content, canopy gap area, and leaf mass per area (Ordway and Asner,
2020). Given that our sample size in set-asides was relatively small (37
plots in 14 sites), variation in local disturbance and ecosystem func-
tioning may have masked any effects of fragmentation and edge effects
on set-aside AGC in this study, which have been found in other studies
in the region (Ordway and Asner, 2020). Much of the existing literature
on forest fragmentation does not address the impacts of additional
disturbances such as logging (e.g. Laurance et al., 2011), even though
most forests across the tropics have been selectively logged as well as
fragmented (Asner et al., 2009). Understanding the combined effects of
multiple disturbances on the carbon storage, dynamics, biodiversity
and potential for recovery of forest set-aside areas would provide in-
sight into the potential conservation value of set-asides in the long-
term, and should be a priority for future studies.
4.4. Regeneration of trees and AGC in set-asides
Set-asides had fewer seedlings than continuous primary forest,
suggesting that without management intervention (see below), re-
generation of trees and thus future AGC may be reduced in set-asides.
The relationships between Fisher's alpha (i.e. diversity accounting for
abundance) and genus richness (i.e. diversity not accounting for
abundance) for seedlings with set-aside AGC were contrasting, sug-
gesting that seedling abundance is positively correlated with set-aside
AGC, driving this pattern. The reduced seedling abundance in plots
with low AGC may have reduced the negative density-dependence
acting on seedling recruitment, resulting in slightly higher seedling
Fisher's alpha-values in set-asides with low AGC (LaManna et al., 2017).
This recruitment of more diverse seedlings in set-asides with low AGC
could enhance AGC in these set-asides in future (Poorter et al., 2015),
although the relationship was weak so the effect may be minimal.
Furthermore, the seedling genus richness in set-aside plots with the
lowest AGC was very low (~5 genera), suggesting reduced resilience of
seedlings to disturbances such as drought, which are poorly buffered in
forest fragments (Ewers and Banks-Leite, 2013). Therefore we expect
that the overall reduced seedling abundance in set-asides (and parti-
cularly in those with low AGC, as suggested by the diversity relation-
ships) will have a greater negative impact on AGC regeneration in the
medium-term than any positive impact of increased seedling diversity.
4.5. Relevance of findings to current conservation policy
Within the first seven months of RSPO implementation of the HCV-
HCSA, over 300,000 ha of conservation set-asides were identified
within 1.6 m ha of land-holdings proposing new land clearance (RSPO,
2019, p. 39), indicating that conservation set-asides will be an in-
creasingly significant component of certified oil palm plantations. All
the set-asides in this study were in RSPO-certified oil palm plantations,
but were formed prior to the adoption of the HCV-HCSA by the RSPO
(RSPO, 2018). Our set-aside site-level AGC (mean of all plots in a site;
28.1–96.6 Mg ha−1) ranged from below the lower threshold for pro-
tection under the HCV-HCSA to much higher quality forest. It is
therefore likely that set-asides in new plantations developed under the
HCV-HCSA will span a similar or greater range of AGC than in our study
Continuous 
forestOil palm 
(set-asides 
absent)
Fig. 4. Predicted average AGC for oil palm plantations with set-asides (grey
solid line and shading; mean ± 95% PI), based on estimates of AGC of set-
aside sites (n = 14). We also show the predicted average AGC (mean ± 95%
PI) for plantations without set-asides (i.e. oil palm monoculture only; brown
point and error bars; derived from Carlson et al. (2013, 2012)) and in con-
tinuous forest landscapes (green point and error bars; based on estimates of
AGC in continuous forest sites (n = 4)) for comparison. We assume that
plantations comprise only oil palm and forest set-asides (when present; i.e. no
water bodies, infrastructure, open areas, etc.), and that average plantation AGC
increases in direct proportion to the percentage cover of set-asides. Upper and
lower dashed lines are predicted AGC when the set-aside AGC is the 97.5th and
2.5th percentiles of the site-level set-aside AGC, rather than the mean (solid
line). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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sites. Thus, many set-asides designed under HCV-HCSA are likely to
require management to improve their AGC and biodiversity benefits
(see below).
4.6. Designing sustainable oil palm landscapes to conserve carbon
Our findings contribute new evidence to support the design of set-
asides for AGC in line with the HCV-HCSA (Rosoman et al., 2017; RSPO,
2018):
(a) Maximising set-aside area where possible. We estimate that planta-
tions with greater cover of set-asides have higher AGC. Although we
found no effect of fragmentation on set-aside AGC, fragmentation
often negatively affects AGC and biodiversity, particularly in the
tropics and specifically in this region (Betts et al., 2019; Laurance
et al., 2011; Lucey et al., 2017; Ordway and Asner, 2020; Qie et al.,
2017); thus we recommend maintaining large forest patches where
possible (> 200 ha ‘core area’, habitat at least 100 m from the
forest edge, is recommended by Lucey et al., 2017) and designing
set-asides to minimise edge effects.
(b) Prioritising forest with the highest AGC for conservation (alongside other
conservation values). We estimate that set-asides with the highest
AGC (and therefore a high density of the largest trees, ≥25 cm
diameter) confer over double the benefit to average plantation AGC
as the same area of set-asides with average AGC, and that set-asides
with higher AGC support greater plant diversity. Given the trade-off
between total area of set-asides and cultivated area, prioritising
high-AGC forest for conservation is preferable for minimising loss of
crop area, as recommended for Gabon (Burton et al., 2017).
(c) Protecting low AGC sites. The majority of our set-aside sites fall
within the lowest AGC category of HCSA (‘Young Regenerating
Forest’) (Rosoman et al., 2017), considerably below the maximum
AGC of set-aside sites (97 Mg ha−1, corresponding to HCSA
‘Medium Density Forest’). Nonetheless, these low-AGC set-asides
provide considerable opportunity for increasing plantation AGC
through management for regeneration (see below).
4.7. Management of set-asides for improved carbon stocks and plant
diversity
Low seedling density in set-asides highlights the potential need for
management to support tree regeneration and maintain or improve set-
aside AGC and plant diversity in the long-term. Forest restoration such
as enrichment planting (Yeong et al., 2016) and liana cutting (Marshall
et al., 2016) may accelerate AGC gains in set-asides, and planting
fruiting trees may attract seed dispersing birds and mammals, further
enhancing forest regeneration (Meijaard et al., 2005) and benefitting
forest biodiversity. Focusing management on larger set-asides would
likely produce greater increases in AGC and biodiversity because re-
storation is more likely to be successful (Crouzeilles et al., 2016), and
because larger sites can support greater total AGC and biodiversity.
5. Conclusion
Conservation set-asides in oil palm plantations can support high
AGC stocks, and improve the average AGC of oil palm plantations,
thereby helping to mitigate GHG emissions from oil palm agriculture.
Set-aside AGC and plant diversity are positively associated, so conser-
ving set-asides for high AGC has co-benefits for conserving high plant
diversity. Our findings support the HCV-HCSA guidelines for set-aside
conservation, such as prioritising conservation of locations which are
large in size and/or support high AGC, as well as conserving forest areas
of relatively low AGC to enable future regeneration of AGC and bio-
diversity. We recommend management of set-asides to improve tree
and AGC regeneration, which would increase the AGC of oil palm
plantations without removing land from crop production, and prevent
future declines in AGC and tree diversity due to poor regeneration from
the current low abundance of seedlings in set-asides.
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